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Five Indictments Returned By 83rd 
District Court Grand Inry Monday
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An 83rd Judicial D istrict grand 
jury in session at Rankin Mon
day returned four indictments 
involving five persons.

The indictments included one 
against Dewey Fisher, 21 and 
Jam es Carroll, 18 of Odessa, for 
arm ed robbery of a downtown 

• • 1 .r. Kankin liquor store operated by
arc «y* ' Don Runyan.fcTjkr, «ho will be ot,e •. 46 beautin

Onrrn’i Coorl ef Ike Teiao Roie vouths allegedly t o o k
¿ftl to l>6 held la Tyler Sept. SO, : $35.51 cash from Runyan t h e  
.land i. Refeni imiiii In the Tyler ' night of Septem ber 8 by use of a 
I bare M.Dred one •!  ihe largeil '
1 crepi oa record. gun.

I Garza was indicted for hav
ing unlawfully taken an auto
mobile belonging to H o r a c e  
Slaughter of McCamey Septem 
ber 17. The jury indicted W. F. 
Stephens on charges of com m it
ting t h e f t  by taking ‘•2,850 
pounds plus 4,400 pounds” of oil
field equipm ent May 31.

Thomas Guy Holland w a s  
charged on a count of stealing a 
Chevrolet automobile from J. R. 
McDermott o f McCamey* last 
June 18.

The ju ry  was released subject 
to call.

Members of the grand ju ry  in 
cluded Frank Boyd, Ed G u y  
Branch, Hay T. Boggs, P. L. 
Crandel, Linton Clark, L. P. Jo h n 
son, Dunn Lowery and A. J . M it
chell, all of Rankin.

Also J. P. Fussell, S. R. Braly, 
L. R. Grigsby, Pedro T ijerina, Jr., 
John Paul Godwin. J . D. Lancas
ter, H. W. Adams and Dale Ken- 
easter, all of McCamey.

It

ikin WSCS Holds 
loiiial Session 

|ir Fall Study
IThe R;*nkm WSCS met Monday 
|;rn> n at the M ethodist 

;-rh fi the initial session of 
fall .':uJy, ‘ Cooperation For 

Chr:>tian Nation.”
|V  D ;im Cochran led the de- 

r.a! and the study was intro- 
btd li> .Mr.«. D O. McEwen, the 
kittarv "f Missionary Educa- 
[ '  .\1 S H. Boyd, Miss Mat- 

McL nald and Mrs. R O. 
[■''.lie presented the program, 

hisn .y of the present Meth- 
; ChiiH-h in Rankin was given 
M: White and Miss Mc-

Itrild -A as the only m em ber 
t Monday’s m eeting who 

• a charter m em ber of the local 
Ju'fh when organized in 1916. 

*rs p-rsent were Mrs. R. H. 
anon, Mrs. W. T. Elrod, Mrs.

Wheeler, Mrs. D. S. Ander- 
.Mr.« Hamp C arter, Mrs. E C. 
day.

|The next meeting will be held 
the church parlors Monday, 

k 3, at 2 o’clock. All women 
I the church are invited to at-

kool Civics Class 
)nle 125 Cans 

Garbage Disposal
|The civics class taught by G. C. 

gerald in the local high school 
distributed 125 new  covered 

rtage cans to R ankin homes 
business places in connec- 

I with the B&PW Club’s 1949- 
project. ‘‘Beautification and 

aitation for R ankin,” and the 
fib is now endeavoring to get 

regular garbage collection 
irted.

¡Handbills in connection with 
beautification program  are 

the hands of the printers. 
Jitch for thorn. They w ill tell 
fJ how to enter the contest 
p h  will run from Nov. 1 to 
tmiddb of May tow ard a p re t

or, cleaner Rankin.

iexas Tech 
iest Texas

l••lembl■;.« o* the West Texas 
¡bool Men’s Association heard 

D M. Wiggins, president of 
Ixas Technological College at 
rbbock, laud the organization 
J 3 fine thing ”as it is a basis 
(bring l)ctter schools to all the 
FS of West Texas,” in their 
feting in McCamey Monday 
¡ening.

Wiggins told the group that 
was no planned education- 

[Program in the state of Texas.
that for the past few years. 

P* have been spending and 
n '" ?  . . and som ewhere this 
r stop .. vve m ust begin now 
I pión for the fu ture and spend 
V money wisely.” He noted al- 
I  that the spending m ust level 
f "'ith the growing so th a t the 
PSfr of money spent and edu- 
p "  received would not be out 
[balance.

school men w ere told by 
t[«rsed speaker “ tha t the in- 

*"*'ty of America is still alive 
'hank G Ki it’s s till here . . *

Local PTA To Sponsor 
HaUoween Carnival

At a meeting of the executive 
j committee of the local IT A  on 
I Tuesday, it was voted to hold the 
lannu . l i«nefit Hallowe’en caini- 
I val as ha,« been done for a num- 
‘ ber of years. F urther detailed 
I announc'm enls concerning the 
'ev en t, which will lie on Saturday 
, night, O it 29, will be forthcoming 
I soon.

Announcement has also been 
made by the same committee that 

' H meeting of the Pecos-Upton 
Bi-County Council of the PTA

will be held in Rankin on Friday, 
Oct. 7. The meeting will con
vent at 10 a. m. at the High 
School w ith luncheon served at 
the noon hour. Mrs. Phillip 
Thompson of San Angelo, Dist. 
PTA president, and Mrs. Kay of 
Fort Stockton, Dist. V'iice Presi
dent, will be among those present 
for the meeting.

The next regular m eeting of 
the association will be next Tues
day afternoon. Oct. 4, at 3 p. m. 
in the High School autditorium .
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McCamey Monday;

Burial In Oklahoma
Mrs. Susan Nettie Jones, 80, 

died Monday, Septem ber 26, at 
the home of her son, Cecil Jones 
in McCamey.

Mrs. Jones was a resident of 
Hardin City, Okla., and she had 
been in McCamey with her son 
about six weeks. She had been ill 
several days and all her children 
were at her bedside at the time 
of her death.

Her remains were taken over
land in a Spalding Funeral Coach 
to Ada, Oklahoma, where ser
vices were conducted from the 
Criswell Funeral Home W ednes
day afternnoon at 2:30.

Burial was in the family* ceme
tery near Hayden City.

Survivors are two sons, Cecil 
Jones, McCamey, and A. N. Jones 
of Ada, Oklahoma and f o u r  
daughters, Mrs. Bernice Stewart, 
Hayden City. Oklahoma. Mrs. 
W. K. Burham, Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. Eliza Gibson. Stonewall. 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Onie Kil- 
crease. Redondo Beach, Calif.

Nan Shot 
Accidentally

W arren A rthur Wilkins, 28, of 
Midland, was accidentally killed 
by B. B. Kyle, also of Midland, in 
a hunting accident north of Rank- 

j in Friday. A coronor’s verdict of 
I “accidental death b y gunshot 

wounds” was passed by D. O. Mc
Ewen, Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 2 in R ankin Satur- 

jday morning. The accident oc- 
I :urred late Friday evening on the 
Henry N e a l  Ranch about 5 
miles north of Rankin.

Bennie Melton of M idland was 
the third m em ber of the group on 
the hunting trip.

The shotgun blast struck Wil
kins behind and slightly above 
his left car. Death was believed 
to have been instantaneous.

The body was taken to the 
Jacobsen Funeral Home in Mc
Camey by an am bulance from 
that firm.

Final services for the victim 
were held in Midland.

Head Lands Group At 
School Men's Moot

DR. ROBERT G. LEE

The first Year-Round Baptist 
Hour will go on the air ox-er a 
Convention-wide network of 132 
stations on Oct. 2. with Dr. R. 
Lee of Memphis, President of the 
Southern B aptist Convention, as 
speaker. Dr. Lee’s them e will be 
“The Way From W ant to W ealth” 
and his first subject, “Sin and 
the S inner’s Saviour.”

Stations in the sta te  carrying 
the broadcast every Sunday from 
3:30 to 4:00 p. m. EST. over 
W BAP-W FAA Fort W orth-Dal- 
las and KXYZ.

land  I firmly believe that West 
; Texas is the last frontier for the 
I deve'lopment of that ingenuity.” 
i Continuing with his tex t on 
'••Frontier of American Educa- 
! tion,” Dr. Wiggins stated that 
••the fate of democracy rests u p 
on the basic principle of respon
sibility.” “To avoid responsibility 
is to take a step toward slavery, 
the speaker boomed. He noted 
the example of H itler s dom ina
tion of Germany and the lack of 
responsibility shouldered by the 
people of that nation.

Dr. Wiggins said that “when 
! people move from rural areas in- 
i to the cities, they seem to lose 
! their sense of responsibility . . * 
! and it is this that is causing much 
chaos in our society.”

He strongly recommended a 
course in “Responsibility’ to be 
embodied into the programs be- 

i ing taught in our state.
I He ended his talk saying 
that “Education in the biggest

business in the land of big busi
ness.”

Some 170 school board m em 
bers, superintendents, principals 
and teachers attended the m eet
ing held at the cafeteria of the 
McCamey schools.

L. L. M artin, superintendent of 
the Crane Public Schools p re
sided over the m eeting attended 
by representatives from 14 West 
Texas Schools.

Andrews was selected as the 
site for the next m eeting to be 
held prior to the Christm as holi
day in December.

For s p e c i a l  entertainm ent, 
David Harris, 9 ^ e a r  old fifth 
grade student of M c C a m e y ,  
brought rounds of applause w ith 
three piano selections.

Towns represented at the m eet
ing were Andrews, K erm it, Wink, 
Denver City, Crane, Pecos, Fort 
Stockton, Monahan,s Seminole, 
Iraan, Rankin, Bakersfield, Bar- 
stow and the host schoo l,, Mc
Camey.

A nB ul Heeling Of Girl 
Scontf Permian Basin 
Heel In McCamey

The annual meeting of the P e r
m ian Basin .Area G irl Scouts was 
held in McCamey Tuesday night, 
Septem ber 27 at 7:30

The Girl Scouts of McCamey 
served a barbecue at $1.00 per 
plate as one of its m ajor money 
raising projects. It was reported 
that 500 people attended. Mrs. 
Gene W esner, council chairm an, 
was in charge, w ith each local 
troop assisting, along w ith their 
sponsors.

The area m eeting was held at 
the L ittle  House two blocks west 
o f the park, w ith Mr. Oscar 
Maples of K erm it, president, p re 
siding.

The program  included: Mrs.
Geo. Ramer, McCamey, training 
chairm an, presented the train ing 
schedule for 1949.

Mr. J. J. Black, Midland, re 
ported and made recom m enda
tions for the extension of facili
ties at the established camp.

Mrs. E l l a  McBride, Alpine, 
camp chairm an, Mrs. J. J . Black, 
M idland, 1949 camp director; 
and Mrs. J. E. Starley, Pecos, 
business m anager, m ade com
prehensive reports on the estab
lished camp.

The town associations brought 
to the m eeting a list of success
ful programs they have carried 
out during G irl Scout Week of 
the past. Also their plans for 1949 
G irl Scout Week which is Oct. 
30 through Nov. 5.

The story of progress of the 
area during the past year was 
made by Mrs. J. E. Starley, Pec
os.

G eneral business of the area 
included the election of all s tand
ing com m ittee chairm en and the 
adoption of the budget, which 
was conducted by the president.

Ella's Flower Shop 
To Have Formal 
Opening Sainrday

Mrs. Ella Barfield will hold the 
formal opening of “E lla’s Flower 
Shop” here all day Saturday. The 
event, which will open the new 
shop in the Barfield home, will 
be in the form of open-house, to 
which every.one is invited.

Mrs. Barfield has recently re 
turned from Dallas, where she 
took a two-weeks course in flower 
arrangem ent at the Ben Kaiser 
Floral School of Designing.

Equipm ent has been installed 
prior to the shop's opening and 
prom pt service will be given on 
all orders including arrangem ents 
for parties, weddings, funerals, 
showers, etc. Corsages and bou
quets will also be available.

Flowers will be dispen.sed from 
a large florist's refrigerated dis
play box.

Guests will be welcomed from 
9 a. m. on through the day S a t
urday, w ith refreshm ents and a 
souvenir for each caller.

BNGC WILDCAT 
FLOWS OIL FBOM 
ELLENBUBGER ZONE

Republic N atural Gas Company 
No. 1 Powell. Central-Nui th Up
ton County Wildcat, two miles 
southeast of the discovery well of 
the Pegasus field, was flowing to 
clean out and test from the El- 
lenburger section between 12.960 
-13,019 feet on Tuesday of this 
week.

That in terval had been treated  
w ith 2,000 gallons and with 10,- 
000 gallons of acid.

In the latest four hour period 
of flowing reported the well 
made 17.55 barrels of oil. It was 
cut w ith a small am ount of basic 
sedim ent and pcid water.

Inform ed observers th ink  the 
pay section is still filled w ith a 
considerable am ount of drilling 
fluid. Those persons feel that 
when the mud is all cleaned out 
the well m ight show an increase 
in production.

A fter the E llenburger zone is 
completed it is expected that the 
Silurian section will be tested 
through casing perforations. That 
form ation showed for possible 
production or* drillstem  tests on 
the way down to the E llenbur
ger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, block 
40, TP survey, T-4-S.

Lubbock Contractor 
Is Low With $75,000

I J. F. Fannin of Lubbock sub 
m itted the low bid of $75,706.18 

, on the construction of the Mc- 
j Carney .Airpo.-t at a letting held 
' by the Upton County Commis- 
■ sion trs Court in R ankin Monday 
i morning.
i With representatives from the 
' Civil Aeronautics A uthority  pres
ent, all bids were turned down on 
the construction of an adm inistra
tion building, and advertising be
gan this week on the construction 
with bids to be received until 1 

I o'clock. Octobe.- 24 at which tim e 
the bids wi.l be opened lor the 

I court's app.'-oval or disapproval 
As to the rate tha t actual con- 

: struction on the project w ill be- 
, gin. n o definite anouncement 
, was made. The C.A.A mu. t ap 
prove the contract and then a 
grant must be approved for the ir

I participation lx fori t h e total 
'su m  w ill’ be c.ailbL ie Judge G. 

H. Bud" Fisher .«tated that Mr. 
Fannin would be back to Upton 

; County on October 10 and a t 
that time would decide w heth -r 
he would bet in work operating 
out of the county funds areadv 
„vailable, or wait until the gran t 
from CAA had been made.

O ther bidders on the con.-truc- 
t;on included:

O. D Burleson. Alpine. T--xa ,; 
Daily S: Hollilielcl. San Antonio, 
Texas; Pecos Valley Ci n.«tructiun 
Company, Carlsbad New M ev j i - . 
ColLns Construction Companv, 
.Austin, fexas; S train  & B-own 
Inc., San Angelo, Texa.«. na t.oe 
successful 1('W bidder 

, Com putation- of t.he lem a.ning 
bids were retained b> the engin
eer, and the rang* was from 
$80,000 ti *96 000.

Rankin Meets Courtney

Town Hall Program 
For Wesi Texas

A complete roster of the Town 
Hall Program.s to be presented in 
West Texas towns during the 
coming year was released this 
week. All, holders of Town Hall 
season tickets may attend any of 
the programs, regardless of loca* 

! tion.
The Town Hall Assn, of Crane 

announced the following dates for 
Crane and nearby towns:

CRANE
Dr. H irlan Tarbell— Oct. 25,

1949.
V irginia Sale—Dec. 6. 1949 
William L. Shirer—March 9th,

1950.
Wahl Q uartette—April 6. 1950 

ODESSA
William L. Shirer— Nov. 28. 

1949.
Judge Camille K elly—Dec. 8th,

1949.
Abingdon Players— Feb. 8th.

1950.
Deep River Singers—Feb. 23, 

1950.
MONAHANS

Dr. No Yong P ark —Oct. 24th, 
1949.

Judge Camille Kelley—Dec. 7, 
1949.

Stephen Hero—Jan. 13, 1950 
B arter T heatre Players— Feb. 

7, 1950.
PECOS

Dr. Franz Polgar—Oct. 18th, 
1949.

Deep R iver Singers—Nov. 10,
1949.

W ahl Q uartette—April 29, 1950 
Dr. R ichard S truna—A pril 16,

1950.

State Health Officer 
Advises Vaccination 
For Whooping Cough

.AUSTIN, Texas.—Now is the 
tim e to have your baby protected 
from whooping cough, says Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, S tate Health Offi
cer. The Texas S tate Dept, of 
Health recommends that vacci
nation against this disease be ad 
m inistered at three m onths of 
age w ith a booster dose of vac
cine when the baby is two years 
old. There is m any a child 
whose life could have been saved 
if he had been immunized in in
fancy, said Dr. Cox.

“Whooping cough,” said Dr. 
Cox. “first m asquerades as an 
ordinary cold, w ith running nose 
and eyes, followed by a slight 
cough. These symptoms develop 
about 1 to 14 days after expos
ure. Then in about another 
week, the cough develops into 
a series of continued attacks, in 
an effort to expel the troublesome 
mucuous. An attem pt to breathe 
during the choking spell produces 
the characteristic whooping sound. 
In mild cases it may be absent. 
The whooping stage lasts 4 to 6 
weeks and may then take a.n- 
other two or three weeks to de
cline gradually.

•'Here are some facts about 
whooping cough:

1. The disease starts  like a 
common cold, 1 to 14 day« after 
exposure. In about another week 
the cough develops and the 
whooping usually begins.

2. It is one of the com m uni
cable diseases children often 
catch at school. A fter a child 
has reached the age of ."i. fa ta li
ties occur less frequently. Chil
dren may carry this disease home 
to babies.

3. Most im portant of all is to 
see that infants a .e  vaccin.ited 
against whooping cough, for most 
deaths occur among children less 
than one year of age.

4. Call your family physician 
at oner if you suspect your child 
has whooping cough and follow 
his directions in detail.”

Coach C. G Fi’./gC. .il(! will 
• >>;• ...- iippletl Re-I Lev.i- u =

, C ou itn iy  today in the first day- 
. time til’ f : f ' : 1 : ;hi> se.;-
:M.n. The .a r .e  is .- heduled for 
2 p n.. F:*day a fttrn i .n 

Don Still Will he ou: of the 
line up w ith a biick injury suffer
ed in p .actice rn  Monday of this 
weeq; '.vhile Harry YiKham and 
Geo. Broyles are apt to sec no 
action due to boils.

The R inkin  team  has :un  up 
an impiessive record with three 
overwhelming wyas this season, 
but have been at full strength  un 
til this w eek’s game.

Twenty-two membe.-s of the pep 
squad will accompany the team  
on their trip  today by school 
bus.

RANKIN VISITOR
Miss Loreet Loftin, form er 

teacher in the R ankin schools, 
was a business visitor here Tues
day. Miss Loftin. who now lives 
in Ruidosa, N. M., is a county 
supervisor in the public school 
sy«tem there.

GIRL TO HIXON'S

A 7 1-2 pound baby girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hixon 
of Rankin in a McCamey hos
pital Tuesday earning. The baby 
has betn  named (.iayl" Fi ances.

Charles Menrer Gets 
Seat In McMnrray 
College Band

j ABILENE. Sept 26.—Charles 
I M eurer of McCamey has been 
j named a m em bt; of the McMur- 
■ rv Indian Band. Dr.eciui Ray- 
I mond Bvnum announced today.
I The b a rd  .p p ea ied  Saturday 
' n i .h tu n  C aryon T.he We.«t Tex- 

r;.y tam e a n d  this 
afternoon in the opening parade 
foi' th r  Wc«t Ti'xn.« Fair. .Among 
the other ap p ta ran c is  planned 
are a pa- de in Big Spiir.g. Oct, 
3. the Sul Ross footh.ill game n 
Monah..ns. and a tour in ea ly 
December.

Autice Williams Killed In 
Auto Accident Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson of 
the Gulf Prod. Camp received 
word Tuesday afternoon of an 
autom obile accident w hich took 
the life of their son-in-law, A. B. 
Williams, 30. of Crane. The fatal 
accident occurred near Three 
Rivers. Texas, about 2:30 Tues
day as the W illiamses' were en- 
route home from a vacation trip  
to South Texas.

Mrs. Williams, daughter of the 
Johnsons, received a crushed pel
vis and ether injuries. The chil-

dren. Bill. 3, and Dana Kay, 2, 
I escaped with scratches and m inor 
I bruises.
I The W illiams family- has vis- 
[ ited often in Iraan rnd  the h ea rt
felt sym pathy of cur com m unity 
goes cut to the  bereaved wife and 
babies.

Jacobsen - W estbrook Funeral 
Home am bulance made the trip  
to Three Rivers Tuesday to re 
turn  the body to Crane.

The following stoiy comes from 
Crane:

Rüííj

■<
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TEXAS TAKES A HOLIDAY
Tu ntilli- Texans c a i i  . i)C wroni;—not in takin ., their 

h. 'laay  at t ’'.e 1?49 State Fair of Texas, Octobei 8-23.
That's a lot of Texans, but the total is not surprising in 

view >f the amazing array of attractions assembled for this 
greatest f all state fairs on earth. Piling climax on climax, 
this year's exposition promises to be the grandest ever—a fit- 
tin^ milestone for an au tum n when Texas farmers expect to 
make their seepnd biggest harvest in history

Since its birth H4 years ago. the State Fair of Texas has 
compile» an impressive list f contributions to bette r  living 
m Texa: D 'wn through the years it has grown, developing 
wi*h ti : -o- uten. as in the ca.se of its dramatic atomic 
oner :y ex ..bit this year, ahead of the times—to chart ndw 
c< ur - V !-.. . '"e*-'ods and better ways of living.

The Sta*. Fair ha; spurred the tremendous progress of 
t);e Texas h.vestvxik industry from a day when the scrawny 
Lon-Uorn steer was king of the range to a time when the 
state has more purebred lieei cattle than any other state.

Giant strides made by the state 's New Agriculture stem 
in a large measure from the Fair.

In the field of home-making, it nas been instrum ental in 
inspiring finer domestic arts

One of the most outstanding contributions the State Fair 
has made in recent years lies in its ambitious program for 
rural youth This year, more than 75,000 farm boys and girls 
will have the time of their lives as guests of the Fair—and 
they'll go away better citizens.

The -fun" side of the Fair is never neglected. This year 
the hours of relaxation, which are needed to forget the cares 
of the workaday world, will be well filled as the carnival at
mosphere and gay soirit ef the Fair gives the eldest of us a 
long draught from tW fountain of perpetual youth.

Yep. the State Fair is quite a dish. And appetizing to all 
of us, hungry or not.

Tke Texas Higkway Improvement Program 
Is Widely Expanded Since End Of The War

Ttx'-s r.j>* has in ali 88,443 
miles ot pisi-able roads of a'.l 
tvpe-

M'.-t ■ *p: ' pioii/ei» ha# bet-r. 
m.ade ;n fa. m iM-market roads, 
14.500 m.le- "i which have been 
1.ra n te d  iiv th** Slate Hiii.hway 
Dept, in roniunetion with federal 
a.a. «ine» V-J

Th* figli € n 'e  f im survey 
tak>r. b\ '" e  Buri-a.i of Public 
Ki id# i‘ toe -‘■.-''cti'-n >f the L’ 
S :S-nat*- T -x. # were

T- ■■ o -V way ; 'p. t-

F.i ‘ .a:k •
ca t t i  upor 
' f c;.^t^ict ‘ Kinen 
'■nee' w'*'"

tion# 
af‘»‘r confe; - 
Commission-

FLOOR SANDING
AND

FINISHING
RENTAL SANDERS AND 

POLISHERS

D. C. BURCH
Box 216 Phone 130-W

McCamey

jei# Loca’inr. .s determ ined by 
■the highw ay commission on the 
I b&'i# of need as these figures 
show :

j 72 pe; cent uf farm -lo-m arket 
Loads ta rry  school buses; 74 per 
cent carry mail loutes; 24 per 
cent ta rry  milk routes; and 87 
per cent car-y one *'. more of 
these services.

O ther reads built under the 
'a rm -t i-m atket progi'^m. service 
111 f.tlds and fr're 't-lum ber op

erations.

T!. ,'ta '' highway ';-  tem a.- of 
■Aug 31. 11*4'̂ , includ-'d 3‘*,<196 
-r..i^ ,f jd# .̂ f all type.', paved 
01 f.nanced for paving

Here are moie figures turned 
.-P -V  t.re ,'u rv e y .

Common carrier truck routes in 
TexL.' are 23.204 miles long, and 
they use 22 462 miles of state 
rri. d ' .

Common car: it. bus routes 
total 26.436 miles, of which 25,- 

* 812 miles are ,'tate roads.
Mail route# cover 91.936 miles, 

f -wh.ch 72.262 miles are local 
roads not under state control. 
School buses travel 86.807 miles, 
;f which 63.041 miles are on local

; Ltidr'

Fifteen Texts Boys 

Win Santa Fe Awards 

To Kansas City Meet
GALVESTON, Sept 20. — Fif

teen more young Texas members 
of the Future Farm ers of A m eri
ca today were announced as w in
ners of the Santa Fe Railway ed
ucational awards which will en 
able them  to participate in the 
annual National Conventi'an to 
be held in Kanas City, Mo., Oct. 
10-13.

The winners were named by 
R ■■A .Maniré, state supervisor of 
vocational agriculture, Austin, 
who IS also acting as S tate Fu
ture Farm ers of .America Advi
sor.

Pres. F G. Gurley of the Santa 
Fe in announcing renewal of the 
awards this year, declared that 
support of the FF.A educational 
p:ogram  “helped the fu ture of 
the great .American agricultural 
industry."

Those u ce iv ing  the Santa Fe 
education,:! lecognition are en 
titled to an all expense free trip  
to and from the convention and 
during the four-Jay peiioU in 
Kansas City.

W inners this year:
American Farm er Degree C an

didates: D. K Dahl, Bosque C oun
ty; Marion F Deans. McCullough 
County; Gene Easley, Jasper 
County; J. T. Glasgow, Coman
che County; M artin L. Miller, 
Cooke County; Olen R. Ricketts, 
Johnson and Cor>'«H Counties; 
Wendell K. Sensing, Lamar Coun
ty; Andy D. Young, Coleman 
County; Ernest Ramm, Bailey 
County; John A. Smith. Snyder.

State Officers; Lee Cowell, A l
pine. Brewster County; James 
Hemphill, Sabine County; Nor- 
vis Land, Richland Springs, San 
Saba County; Doyle Hines, Katy, 
Harris County; Kenneth Gregg, 
Plainview, Hale County.

W H A T  I S  N A T U R O P A T H Y ?

Naturopathy is the science which includes all the drug
less healing arts together with the use of herbs, miner
als, water, heat and electricity.
A TREATMENT FOR ALL KIND OF HUMAN ILLS

D R .  T .  B ,  N c G L I S H

♦

NOTICE!
If You Have a Truck or Wagon and Are In- 
leresied in the Opening for a Garbage Collec
tor for Rankin, Call Either Number 49 or 11 
in Rankin or Write the Sanitation Commit
tee, B. P. W. Club,

BOX 281

RANKIN, TEXAS

Statem ent of the Ownership, 
Management, and Circulation Re
quired by the Act of Congress of 
•August 24, 1912, as -Amended by 
the .Acts of M .rch 3. 1933. and 
July 2. 1946 'T itle  39, United
States Code. Section 233)

Of Rankin News published 
e-ch Friday at McCamey, Texas 
for Septem ber 30, 1949.

1. The names and addresses 
of the publishe.. editor, m anag
ing editor, and business m anag
ers are: Publisher C. C. Carll 
B'lX 818. McCamey, Texas.

2 The ownc; is. ;If owned by
Co po.-a"ior.. its name and ad 

dress must be stated and also im 
médiat tly thereunder the na.mes 
and add: esse# of stockholders 
.w ring or holding 1 percent or 

:noie uf total amount of stock. If 
not owned by a coipoiation, the 
names and addresses of the in
dividu;! owners must be given. 
If owned by a partnership or 
other unincorporated firm, its 
name and address, as well as that 
of each individual member, must 
be given.) C C. Carll, Box 818, 
McCamey, Texas.

3 The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities a:e: (If there are none, 
so ,'tate.I Security State Bank, 
-McCamey, Texas: B randtjen & 
Kluge. Inc., St. Paul. Minn.: Mer- 
senthaler Linotype Co., Brook
lyn 5. N. Y.

4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as 
trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting; also the sta te
ments in the two paragraphs 
show the affiant’s full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances

nd conditions under w h i c h  
stockholders and security hold
ers who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as tru s
tees, hold stock and securities in 
a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner.

5. The average num ber o f 
copies of each issue of this publi
cation .sold or d i s t r i b u t e d ,  
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 12 
months preceding the date shown 
above was: (This information is 
required from daily, w e e k l y ,  
semiweekly, and triw eekly new s
papers only.) 250

NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
By C. C. Carll
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 27 day of Septem 
ber. 1949.
SEAL

Elsie M. Adrian
Notary Public in and for U p

ton County, Texas.
(My commission expires June 

1. 1951.)

i $ m K n  r u m  m m t n

Price trends at SW farm m ar
kets found a patchw ork of ups 
and downs during the past week.

W heat lost a cent or two for 
the week, but white corn advanc
ed 3 to 4c a bushel, yellow corn 
5 to 7, and oafs and barley a 
fraction. Milo gained 4c a h u n 
dred lbs. No. 1 hard wheat clos
ed Monday at $2 30 3-4 to $2 - 
36 3-4 at Texas common points. 
No. 2 yellow milo sold from $2.21 
to $2 26.

More new crop rice on the 
m arket lowered prices a little 
last we«>k. Most feedstuffs 
brought lower prices, too, but 
wheat millfeeds advanced Hay 
prices rose $1 to $3 a ton as wet 
w eather slowed haym aking. P ea
nuts showed little  change.

Cotton closed Monday unchang
ed to 10c lower than a week ea r
lier. Spot middling 15-16 inch 
brought 29.15c a pound at Dallas, 
29.30 at Houston, 29 35 at G alves
ton and 29.90 at New Orleans.

Livestock .rarketings increased 
last week over the week before 
which was ru t short by a holi
day. Beef and veal sold higher 
and pork and lam b lower for the 
week.

Cattle gained early  last week 
but lost later. M onday's closing 
prices were mostly the same as 
a week earlier, but some classes 
held g'ains up to $1 while others 
showed sim ilar losses. Good cal
ves sold up to $21.50 at Houston. 
$23 at San Antonio and $22 at 
Oklahoma City. Good and choice 
made $22 at Fort Worth end $24 
at Denver.

H o( prices also moved both up 
end down during the week, end 
cloeed Monday largely 25 to SOc 
lower at Texas markets and $1 to 
$1.50 lower at Oklahoma City 
and Denver. Feeder Pigs held 
steady. Butchers topped at $2i.- 
50 at Fort Worth.

Spring lambs sold steady to 
strong for the week at Texas 
m arkets but somewhat lower at 
O klihom a City and Denver. Ewes 
showed little change. Good ewes 
sold around $10 at San Antonio, 
and $8 to 8.50 at Ft. W orth. Goats 
lost 50c to $1 at San Antonio. 
Common and medium goats sold 
Monday at $6.50 to $6.75.

Wool interest last week center
ed in the Denver auctions, w here 
prices held  firm. M ohair re
mained fairly steady in Texas 
trading.

Egg prices rose several cents 
on trucks at $3 per crate.

Colo: ado cauliflower sold stron
ger this week at $1.90 to $2 per 
crate. Onions also moved up to 
$1 75 a sack fo. 2 to 3 inch sweet 
Spanish.

Louisiana sweet potatoes stead
ied after early weakness, as wet 
w eather slowed digging. Most 
U. S. No. 1 Porto Ricans loaded 
a dozen as cool w eather spurred 
demand. Candled w hite eggs 
reached 60c at Dallas, and large 
candled eggs brought 55c to 58c 
at Fort Worth.

I B ifid  Harris Presented 
h  Piane Hecital Ai Sal 
Ross College Sepl. 24

David Harris, 9 year old fifth 
I grade McCamey student was p re
sented in a piano recital r t  the 
Sul Ross College in Alpine Sep
tem ber 24. He appeared before 
G lenn F. Davis, head of the m u
sic departm ent at Sul Ross. Geo. 
Kelver, associate professor of 
music and an audience of Sul 
Ross students and other faculty 
members.

Num bers played by David in 
cluded “Rapsodie" by Eckstein, 
•‘Prelude’’ No. II by Gershwin, 
“Firefly,” by Bilotti, and “Clair 
De Lume,” by De Bussy. For his 
encore he p l a y e d ,  G ershw in’s 
“Rhapsody in Blue.”

He was most enthusiastically 
received by all who heard him 
and received Invitations to re 
turn  at fu tur? dates to play for 
the Sul Ross G eneral Assembly 
and various music organizations.

David is the son of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H arris of the Humble 
Production Cam.p of McCamey. 
He began taking music at the 
age of three in Houston. Later, 
a fter the familv moved to B ra
dy he was recognized as the 
child prodigy t h e r e ,  of Mrs. 
Hilma Peters. Due to three ser
ious eye operations David’s m u
sic was in terrupted  for periods 
of three or four months. He has 
only 24 actual m onths of study. 
He has appeared on m any m usic
al programs throughout Texas, 
including the Bob Burna Show, 
where he played for ses'enteen 
minutca to a crowd of 2J500.

Sinoe coining to McCamey, 
David has begun studying seri
ously for a mutic career under 
the direction of Mrs. H. W. Dris- 
kill. WHh his unusual talent and 
ability, a most successful future 
is in view.

He was accompanied to Alpine
by Mr. and Mrs. Driskill and his 
mother.

T H E  R A N K I M  N E W S ............Friday. Sept. 3o.

P u e ra l  Services For 
Mrs. J . E. WaUace 
Held la  Fl. Stockton

I  Funeral services for Mrs. J. E. 
Wallace, 77, former resident of I  McCamey, were held from the 

I Methodist Church in Ft. Stock- 
Iton Wi>dnesday at 2 30 p m. Rev. 
ICa.sey Canirell officated.
! Mrs. Wallace suffered a stroke 
Septem ber 15, at her home in 

lTul#a. Her daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
I Hickman, was notifying relatives 
I of her m other's condition Sep
tem ber 17. and suddenly died of 
a heart attack. Funeral services 

jw e ie  held in Tulsa on Monday. 
I  Her m other died Septem ber 26.
I The Wallace family was well 
known here, having resided in 

! McCamey for about 18 years. 
I w here they owned and operated 
the Yellow Front Grocery Store. 
They moved to Tulsa several 
years ago.

Mrs. Wallace is survived by- 
four sons; V. F. of Ft. Stockton, 
R E. of Odissa, F Q. of San .An
tonin. ind H A. of Oklahoma 
City. One daughter, Mrs. Mina 
Lawson of San Antonio.

McCamey Women 
Attend Convention 
In Mineral Wells

The Texas Home Demorutral 
tion Association held a thr 
day S tate  Convention in MinefJ 
Wells Septem ber 21, 22, and 
which was attended by 461 
gates, 367 visitors and 22 Bna.J 
members.

Board m em bers consisted 
S tate President. Vice-Prtsideil 
at large. Secretary. Trcosutl 
and the 14 district pre.sidcnts a,-! 
the S tanding Committee Cha-1 
men.

The two principal speakers 
( the convention were Mr. w«
I Izzard, Editor-In-Chief of th 
Am arillo Daily News and thi 
Rev. Hom er Vanderpool, of Dal| 
las, Texas, pastor of Tyler St.-fi 

■ M ethodist Church.
! Thoie a ttending  from Upto 
County were: Mis Fred Gibs* 
District 6. V’ice President; M:j 
Lee W erst, Delegate .'.nd Mr«.
R. O ’C.illaghan, alterr. iti

Gordon Fussell retu:n! i thj 
week from a bu.'iness t:ip to Tir 
lia and Seagraves.

VFW To Sponsor 
Square Dance Oct. 8

The Veteran’s of Foreign Wars 
announced this week that their 
organization, along with their 
auxiliary, will sponsor a square 
^ n c e  at the McCamey Park 
Building on Saturday, October 
t .

The dance will be open to the 
public, and dance teams from 
Crane, Rankin. Monahahs, and 
Odessa are expected to attend. 
Several other towns have indi
cated that they plan to have 
teams present.

Jack Fomby of Sweetwater
will be master of ceremonies and 
caller for the dance.

* Don’t forget
SCHEMI
t t|H  th o
*  W iolAndl

MM MIMI» «MWT M NOW
•»agaaiii MiMTaai tnairs
X N C N ir r o iS T a M U T o a s . iN c  a r c

Horses Arriving For 
McCamey Race Meet

Horses are arriving daily for 
the Race Meet to be held October 
7. 8 and 9 at the McCamey Fair 
G:ounds. Four horses belonging 
to Dizzy Dean from the Sun
shine Farms, Del Rio arrived 
Thursday, and four horses have 
arrived from Abilene. A num ber 
of horses are expected to arrive 
over the week-end from Albu
querque, N. Mex

j At the present tim e fifty-seven 
j stables have been leased to p>eo- 
j pie who expect to bring their 
’ horses to the meet.

S45 Schoolboy Teams 
In 1949 Grid Chases

AUSTIN, Texas.—A total of 845 
Texas high schools are fielding 
teams for the 1949 football sea
son, Dr. R. H. Williams, athletic 
director of the U niversity of Tex
as Interscholastic League, an
nounced.

CLASSIFIED AOS
TRAILER PARKING SPACE— 

Located just one block from the 
school, park ic  swimming pool. 
All modern conveniences avail
able. Popular prices. A lexan
der’s T ra i l e r  Park, onc block 
east of the McCamey Grade 
School, or phone 232-W, Mc
Camey.

WE have a bargain in an extra 
pood electric range, also an 8 
foot electric refrigerator, S tan 
dard 5 year guarantee Will 
sell at wholesale price.
RANKIN FURNITURE CO.

NO'nCB TO CONTRACTORS 
AIRPORT ADMINISTRATION 

BUILDING
Sealed bids, for the construc

tion of an AIRPORT ADMINIS
TRATION BUILDING at McCa
mey, Upton County, Texas, ad 
dressed to the Commissoiner’s 
Court of Upton County, Texas, 
will be received in the office of 
the County Judge at Rankin, 
Texas, until 1:00 P. M.. Octob’er 
24, 1949. and then publicly opened 
and read.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a Certified check or bidding 
bond in the amount >of ten dO '7) 
percent of the bid, as guarantee.

A contract bond securing fa ith 
ful performance of the contract 
and paym ent of all labor and for 
all m aterials in connection th ere 
with will be required for an 
am ount of not less than  lOO*"« of 
the contract price.

Plans and spc'*ifications are on 
file with the County Clerk at 
Rankin, Upton County, Texas, 
and in the offices of the Allied 
Engineers, Inc., Consulting Engin
eers, Fort Worth N ational Bank 
Building, Fort W orth, Texas. 
Plans and specifications may be 
obtained from the Engineers upon 
deposit of $15.00 for each set. 'The 
deposit will be refunded if Plans 
and Specifications are returned 
in good condition to the Engin
eers before tne letting.

Minimum wage rates for the 
construction of the proposed work 
have been established by the De
partm ent of Labor, and a sched
ule of labor classification and 
wage rates to be paid are includ
ed in the Proposal and will be 
made a part of the contract.

The owner reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any and all technicalities, 
and to elim inate any part of this 
work if necessary to bring the 
cost w ithin the am ount of funds 
available for this project.

G. H. FISHER.
County Judge, 

Upton County.

Kelvinator Sales and Service
All types of Commercial Refrigeration 

Sold and Serviced
Competent Refrigeration Service Men

i: CUBBY HONE AND AUTO SUPPLY
; T «i.si Crane, Texu

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • » ♦ e e e e e e ^ ^ ^ e e e e e e e s M ssM l 
; ^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••»♦♦♦♦eeeeeeea»»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeaaa»<4

Instead of paying bills in cash use checks The 
cancelled check provides a definite receipt—and your 
monthly Bank Statement an accurate record of all such 
expenditures. Open that checking account with us 
right now.

( T I ì k  ì p i n ì l  § l í i h í £ i ^ a n k
H .N Kl«; ,  r I \

M4

WATCH BEPAIBS

AU Watek Rapaira Checked 
On tke Scientific

WATCH MASTEB
For Aocuracyl

REPAIB SHOP 
BERBET'S WATCH
Located tn Mitchell Drug 

RANKIN
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THE RANKIN RED DEVIL
RANKIN HIGH SCHOOL. RANKIN. TEXAS S«pt. 30,

Red Devils Wallop Garden City 34-7
The R .nkin Red Devils rallied , but as the game proved, they were 

to another victory last Kiiday by | outclassed in every iield. 
defeating the Garden City R ear- j closing m inutes the B.
cats by a core of 3-1 to 7.

H. Yocham led the scoring w ith 
13 points and Zachary came next
w ith 12 points. Still passed to 
H. Yocham for all of the points 
as well as the 1 point of Gamblin. 
Norman Yocham made an addi
tional touchdown.

Echols scored two points by 
placing a drop kick betw een the 
uprights.

McCain. Johnson, Broyles and 
T. Yocham played exceptionally 
good games on defense as well as 
offense

The Bearcats also played a 
good game. They were hustling.

I squad was sent in.
They held a short period, but 

the Bearcats did score at this time. 
Shortly after the game ended. 

The starting  lineup was:
Don Still—QB 
Norman Yocham—RHB 
Billy Zachary.—LHB 
Geoige Broyles— RE 
H arry Yocham—LE 
Bruce McCain—C 

Subs:
Dee Aun Gamblin, Ted Yo

cham. Paul Johnson.
B SQUAD:

Bill H um —QB

Don M uiphy—HB 
Bill Patton—HB 
l.oyd Yocham—RE 
G entry Holmes—LE 
Bobby W hite—C

F A C U L T Y 'B u k in  Group AUeads 
P E R S O N A L I T  YjSlndenl Conncil Meet

In Slocklon Sainrday

♦

I

i

A N N O U N C I N G  T H E  O P E N I N G

ELLA’S FLOWERS
Final arrangem ents were completed thi.s \vt*ek to ob
tain Fresh. Beautiful Flowers and Pot P lants for the 
pieople of Rankin from leading florists serving this por
tion of the countv.

M R S .  E L L A  B A R F I E L D
AND

E L O I S E  H O W E L L
Will maintain office.s in the  home of Mrs. Klla 

Barfield.

O R D E R
* Bv Phene— — * In Person

“WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE IN THE 
WORLD!"

Phone 8 RANKIN, TEXAS Box 105

We have both recently completed cour.ses of s tudy in 
Floral Design at BEN KAISER'S in Dallas . . . Assur
ing you the Finest A rrangem ent Service.

OCT.

'i* i*.« lueHtr»

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
The Biggest  State Fair  in the World

&
M \ I I \

PAINT
CAR
P a y  io r  i t  czi S a sy  
B u d g e t P a ym en ts

NOTHING ADDS TO THE VALUE or 
LOOKS o r  A CAR liko a beaalUul

Paint Job
]/ou pick the Color and we will restore 
that J<ew Car Meaaty.

BODY AND FENDER WORK
i - n « ! iil li ^  i ~ . ^

AUASOARPrOR
V A LU ES  U H U M tT E P

Nicknames In R. H. S.
Imogene—Cora 
R uthie—M tskin 
Juveta—Veeter 
Law anda—H.
Vada Mae—Mississippi (Casey) 
Lee—Blondie 
M arjorie—Leetle One 
Ted—Tomorrow 
W innie—W hinny or Wimpy 
Jim m y—Cobby 
Chock—Romeo 
Don—G ut 
Billy.—Grampa 
M arlene M.—Parly 
Marlene—Slinky 
W ilma—Doc Pam 
Pete—Petev 
Toad—Hon 
Billy Ross—Booloo 
Charles—Fiddle 
George—Arky 
Virginia—Ginger 
Mona Sue—Suzie 
S. Jean —Frank (or 

either one).
Wanda B.—Bee 
Law anda M.—Mac 
W alter—Br>ogie 
Jean  M artin—Locks 
Jim m y W orkm an—God, Jr.

jThe Devils Pitchfork
I It seems as though Bill H um  
I always says the right thing at the 
’ wrong time.
I What we like is the new type 

Ilf .-erious party now being held 
I .It RILS.
I Bill and Vada Mae arc really 
I getting along fine the.-e days.

Lawanda H found a new mop 
I in the H. E. room the other night. 
• Chock and Bill just can’t seem 
to find the right girl.

Ivey has quite a music voice, 
so we hear, (and how).

.Marlene Holmes learned how
to walk .n H. E. 2. (At least she 
said that was w hat sh was do
ing. however, you couldn't tell 
by looking).

M arjorie declares she did every
thing but faint when she gave 
her report at the T. A. B. Club.

We have quite a few ice cream 
freezers in RHS. don’t we?

I wonder w hat the chat was 
about in the food lab at the T. A. 
B. party?

Mrs. Jim m y Lou Taylor takes I 
j the light this week in our Fac- ( 

ulty Person ility. She was raised I 
lan d  educated in Rankin. A fter | 
j graduating, she attended Bui Ross 
I at Alpine.

Mrs. Taylor is 5’ 4 
black hair and brown eyes. She 
teaches typing, shorthand. Junior 
Business, general m ath and keeps 
one study hall.

Mrs. Taylor likes to read, go 
to the show, and drink coffee. 
She dislikes copying and coke 
bottle figures

By Vada Mae Owens.

S T A F F
Editor-in-Chief
Associate Editor........
Sports Editor 
.^sst Sports Editor

Twelve of the RHS students 
w ent to Fort Stockton Saturday. 

I m orning to learn about Student 
j Council Work. The senior repre- 

ta ll has '• sentatives w ere Joveta  Yocham

T. A. B. PARTY

Earnest ¡ Holmes 
j Brown,

This m onth’s T. A. B. party  was 
held at the Raiikin High School 
building on Monday, Septem 
ber 26.

M arjorie W hile gave a very in 
teresting review on the book,
"S trange Gixls ’’ Then everyone 
played games until the ice cream 
was frozen. Ice cream  and cook
ies were served to V irginia God- 
sey, M arjoriei W hite. M arlene , SUwMon

Betty Sue Bodine, Billy 
Chock Romine, Earl 

Brown, W anda H unsinger, La- 
Wanda McDaniels and Barbara 
MeSpaddan.

Those on the com m ittee for this 
party  w ere Don Still, Bill Hum , 
Joy Ward, Ruth Elliott, Joveta 
Yocham.

V irginia Godsey will give the 
book review next m onth and the 
com m ittee m embers are M arjorie 
W hite, Virginia Godsey, LaW an- 
da McDaniels. Chock Romine, 
and Earl Brown.

The next party will be at Mar
jorie W hite’s home some time 
next month.

We hope more people will a t
tend, as the club will be better 
organized then.

Chock Romine, M arjorie White, 
Lee M urray and Don Still. The 
juniors w ere Earl Brown, Louie 
Ward, and Bill Hum . The soph
omores w ere Paul Johnson and 
Dee Aun Gamblin. The freshm en 
were M aetta Higgins and Bobby 

I W yatt.
j Mr. Still. Mr. Fitzgerald and 

Mr. S tuart and all the students 
went on the school bus. They 
left Rankin at 8:15 and arrived 

; at Fort Stockton at about 9:30. 
I From 10 until 11 o’clock every- 
j one registered. At 11 o’clock 

there was a grneral assembly 
with all the rep osentatives from 
Rankin, Ft. Stockton. K erm it, 
Monahans, El Paso, Del Kio, Uig 
Spring, San Felipe, McCamey 
and Andrews. The president of 
the Southw estern Forum. Burton 
Atkins, made a speech im m edi
ately  following Supt. Sm ith of 

At 12 we were

r calure v\ rilci 
Entertainm ent Editor.. 
Class Editor 
Proof Readers 
Reporters........................

...............  .Mu.:,J
..................................Marlene
.........................................Chock Rc-.ft

..........................  ■ Bill HurJ
.................................Jimmy ■

..................................... Joveta Yoch.
Winnie EijJ

Ruth Elliott and Vada Mae 0\v 
........Don Still and Marjorie J

O R C H I D S
A N D

O N I O N S
Onions to Billy Brown for 

ehew’ing gum in Choral Club.
Orchids to Mrs Quiett for pu t

ting up w ith her school class.
Onions to Jim m y Workman for 

playing with horseshoe nails in
stead of paying attention in Eng
lish.

Orchids to Ruthie for having 
such pretty  red hair that won't 
turn brown again for a while.

Orchids to Vada Mae and Billy 
B.-own for making such a sweet 
couple.

going w ith any Rankin boyt m 
(Jet. 28.

Onions to Vada Mae (or thiriJ 
ing more of the Web Feet tha* 
of R ankin boys.

Orchids to Lee for making i 
her mind so quick. New all sh 
needs is for him to make up hii

O rchids to our Sttudent CoacJ 
cil for doing such a gc id job; 
Fort Stockton Saturday.

Onions to all rubber bands
Orchids to Marjorie White fo( 

doing such a nice job at T.
B m eeting.

Onions to Marlene V'o.-cn 
being so fickle.

O rchids to Coach for doing 
a good job on the team.

Onions to Bill Patton for !
Onions to M arlene M for not i ering all th« 7th grade girls.

dismissed for lunch.
niKciis.sinn classes began at one 

o’clock. At 2:30 there was a n 
other general assembly, which 
lasted until 4:00. This was to 
elect officers for the coming year. 
The president of the 1949-50 
Si'u thw cstern Forum is now K er
mit, vice president is Big Spring, 
and the secretary is San Felipe. 
These schools will elect the boy 
or girl to serve in the office.s. j 

Everyone learned a lot from 1 
this experience in the Student 
Council work.

,. Rom  where. I sit •... J o e  Marsh

A  Big B oost For Smittyl

''A in 't Love Grand?"
It is a well known fact th a t in 

the term  preceding this one there  
were quite a few of the better 
known so called ’’rom ances’* 
around RHS. Most of the kids 
thought for sure that these love 
affairs were ones that were des
tined to last through the years 
to come. Well, some of them

Slndenls' Hit Parade
" I t’s Magic"—Don to Joveta
"Slow Boat To C hina"—Foot- 

bal boys to Coach.
"Sentim ental Jou rney”— M a r-1 

lene Moron. I
“Lover, Come Home"—Wanda ' 

to Buddy C. |
"I Love You So Much It Hurts ; 

Me”—H ariy  to Wanda. I
“ Dream Of You”—Jim m y to ‘ 

You Know Who. |
"W here Are You?”—G loria to 

Chock.
”Whoa! Sailor”—(???????????)
"Crazy Cause I Love You”— 

Girls to Norman Yocham. j
"Beg Your Pardon”—Boys to j 

Girls.
“Sioux City Sue”—Grover to 

Mona Sue.
“ Miss You”—Jean  to B. G.
’ Blues In My H eart”—B arbara 

Anderson.
“My D arling”—Toad to Eve

lyn.
"Country Boy”—Ted 

My Front Door Is Open”—

P. T. A. Prizes To 
Be Awarded Tuesday

Next Tuesday the PTA will de
term ine which cla.<s has had the 
most parents present for the 
m onth of Septem ber. Thei-e will 
be three prizes aw arded, one to 
the G rade School, one to the J u 
nior section, and one to the High 
School.

Stepped into Smith’s Depart
ment Store the other noon and saw 
ths strangest thing. “Sis" Daris 
was coming up the stairs from the 
basement with a bundle of wash.

" I t  Smitty taking in washing 
these days?" I asked. “Not quiU," 
she aays. “He’s just put in a new 
automatic washing machine, so 
the girls who work hero can get 
their laundry done while they’re 
eating lunch. Means more time to 
relax a t night and on weekends."

I thought what a swell boas 
Smitty must be. Human relations 
between the boss and eroployeea

bava certainly taken a big sU| 
forward during my lifetime.

From where I ait, people ssa 
to ba doing a batter Job of setii  ̂
our naighbor’a Tiewpoint thm 
days. Though his ideas and tasta 
may not be ours, wc can und» 
stand his preference for a certaii 
breakfast cereal, a favorite morii 
star, or for •  temperate glam 
of beer or ala. That’s ths way k 
should ba In •  free country.

have and the still contented lov
! ers are just as happy as before, i M ayetta to Sonora Drilling Co.

On the otlier hand, there seem to j Together”—Pudge and Myra
j be quite a few plea.<ing yet un- j "You .Must Have Been A Beau-
I expected changes in the love ar- 
I rangem ent around the place.
! Ju s t to let you outsiders know 
j what has developed, "The Red 

Devil" brings you this list of now 
existing couples in RHS:

Ted and Marlene 
John and Winnie (this had bet- i

te r be). j
Bill and Lawanda I
Juveta and Don (true love nev- j

e;- did go so smooth), [
Harry and Wanda j
Chock and Lee i
Lewis and Marjorie (they look '

so sweet together). I
Billy and Vada Mae j

j Buddy and Wanda H. (looks |
I like it’s slipping).
( Geoige and Virginia Godsey 
i (Elbert fits in somewhere).
1 Jim m y and Virginia (parting is 
I such sweet sorrow), 
j Grover and Mona Sue 
* Paul and Jean 

Pudgy and Myra 
B arbara and Wallace 
O aynelle and Don (not Joveta’s 

Don).
Toad and Evelyn 
Jack and Imogene (a “distance” 

romance).

tiful Baby”—Billy to Vada Mae.
"1 Love You, Yes, I Do”—Bill 

to Wanda.
"Don’t Fence Me In”—Winnie 

to John.
"Dime A Dozen”—Gloria L it

tle to Chock Romine.
"Som eday”—Louie to Lee.

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
Fifth and Crockett McCamey,'Texaa

CORRECTION

In the writeup of the football 
game between Imperial and Ran
kin. Norman Yocham failed to 
receive credit for a touchdown 
he made during that game, and 
we wish to give him credit for U 
now.

JUNIOR A-R-C's
A—nxious—Earl 
B—cautiful—All Jr. girls.
C—unning—M arlene Holmes 
D—arling—Wilma 
E—vil—Jean  and M arlene M.
F—ickle—M arlene M.
G—oofy—W alter 
H —umorous—Louie 
I—nquisitive—Bill (over notes) 
J —ealous—Toad (of Evelyn) 
K—oi ny—Jean  
L—anky—Pete 
M—anly—Dillard 
N—aughty—M arlene Holmes 
O—bliging—Wilma P.
P—arliam entarian—M arlene M. 
Q—uickw itted—Bill H um  
R—om antic—Earl Brown 
S—teady—Toad .
T—ouchy—Jean 
U—nusual—Andy 
V—ariable—Mrs. Hodge 
W—itty—W alter 
X —m arks the spot 
Y—ummy—M arlene M.
Z—ippy—Charles

Tom W orkman and Mary Ann 
flew to San Angelo on business 
Thursday.

Coprrifkt, Ì949, U niui 5mim Rrsivsri fvn

H O eY  FOLKS!
* We Are Frond To Announce Tha! We Are NowI

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Factory Trained Mechanics

 ̂ Complete Line of Chrysler and Plymouth Parts 

★  Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

^  Car Radios and Heaters '

Complete Service Shop

ARVILL COX, Shop Foreman 

TED HOGAN, Owner and Operator

Hogan Motor Company
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH n g a i  r a

Rankin, Texas


